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Dear Enlightened Readers,
The past week has been dominated by terror acts almost all over:
 ISIS and Boko Haram continued their depredations almost unfettered;
 Egypt has sought UN interventions against the ISIS;
 Ukraine imbroglio continued despite a ceasefire peace accord;
 Obama pleads for Islam - not the cause for terrorism;
 China has offered to mediate between Afghanistan and the Taliban;
 Hackers looted 300 US dollars from about 100 countries.
 India banned ISIS and its other affiliates in India;
 India successfully test-fired Brahmos missiles.
 Sri Lanka President, on a 4-day visit to India, has already signed a civil-nuclear deal with India;
 "Get Out" with Swastika signs on Hindu temples and Muslim schools found in Washington;
 Indian and Chinese soldiers inked an understanding in Ladakh border to maintain peace on the LAC;
Thanking you & with regards,
Yours sincerely,
D.C. Nath
(On behalf of the Patriots’ Forum)
+919811995693

Note: those who do not want to receive this mail may please let us know).

China Offers To Mediate Afghanistan Peace Talks: This was a clever move by China to gain an official base,
mediating between Afghanistan and the Taliban and other militant factions. (Reuters, February 15, 2015)
Sri Lankan President Is On a 4-day Long Visit To India: It is his first foreign visit after taking over the charge. (All
Press, February 16, 2015)
India, Sri Lanka Seal Civil Nuclear Deal, More anticipated: This was done on February 16, 2015. (All Press,
February 17, 2015)
Indian, Chinese Soldiers Vow To Maintain Peace along LAC: This was an official announcement on the occasion
of the Chinese Spring Festival and after a meeting was held in Eastern Ladakh on Wednesday. (The Indian Express,
February 19, 2015)
Embrace Muslims To Fight Extremism, says Obama: The statement made at the 3-days long Seminar on
Thursday could be open to dubious interpretation. It speaks more of his mind/personal thoughts than reality. (All
Press, February 20, 2015)

20 Killed, 50 Injured As Taliban Storms Shia Mosque In Pakistan: This was again at Peshwar and on Friday
(February 13) at prayer times. Another attempt to blow up a school was foiled. (Reuters, HT, February 14, 2015)
Musharaff - ISI Cultivated Taliban for Indian Action: This was during his regime, he clarified. (All Press, February
14, 2015)
Myanmar—Dozens Killed Fighting Northern Rebels: This was across the border with China. (AFP, The Hindustan
Times, February 14, 2015)
Delhi-ISIS, Its Affiliate Bodies Banned: This will be under the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act. (All Press,
February 14, 2015)
ISIS Attacks Iraq Base Housing US Forces: This was on February 13. (AFP, Reuters, Asian Age, Feb 14, 2015)
Boko Haram Takes Fight To Village Chad: 21 were killed on February 13, 2015. (AFP, Asian Age, Feb 14, 2015)
26 Dead In Yemen Clashes As Embassy Closures Continued: It is a complex situation of clashes between Shia
miltiamen against Sunni tribesmen fighting alongside Al Qaeda militants. (Reuters, The Hindustan Times, February
15, 2015)
ISIS Seizes Town In Iraq Near US Base: This happened on February 13, 2015. (February 13, 2015)
Hizb-ut-Tahir Is Deadlier Than ISIS: So said the latest edition of CTX journal. Spreading support base in Central
Asia, South Asia, Southeast Asia as well as in Europe Not yet active in India. (PTI, Asian Age Feb 16, 2015)
Boko Haram Female Suicide Bomber Kills 16 In North Nigeria: So said the police. (AFP, Pioneer, Feb 16, 2015)
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Egypt Bombed ISIS Targets After Beheading Of 21 Egyptians' Beheading Video Displayed: The video was
released on late Sunday in Libya. The Egyptian reaction followed quickly thereafter. (Agencies, Feb 17, 2015)
Jihadis Publicly Flog Men In Iraq For using Mobiles: Hands of three women were cut off. (The Independent, The
Times Of India, February 17, 2015)
Pak Terrorists, Not ISIS, The Real Threat To India, India Tells US: India is among the 30 countries attending the
Summit on Countering Violent Extremism" due to be held in the US on Feb. 18-19. (Indian Express, Feb 17, 2015)
ISIS Burnt To Death 45 In Iraq: This took place in a western Iraqi town on Tuesday, according to a police official.
(Agencies, February 18, 2015)
Ukraine - The Ceasefire Violations Continued: Government called on the European Union and Nato to condemn
this. (AP, The Hindustan Times, February 18, 2015)
Taliban suicide attacks In Afghanistan, Pakistan Kill 28, Mostly Cops: Provincial police Hqr in eastern
Afghanistan as also in Pakistan (6). The Taliban groups were different. (Agencies, HT, February 18, 2015)
"Get Out" Painted With Swastika Signs On Hindu Temple And Islamic school In US: This happened in
Washington on Sunday (February 15). (All Press, February 18, 2015)
Egyptian President Calls For UN-backed Coalition To Fight ISIS: This was for intervening in Libya. (Reuters,
February 18, 2015)
Japan Gives 1.5 Million US Dollars To Fight Terror: This was announced on Tuesday. (Reuters, Feb 18, 2015)
EU Seeks India Help On Ukraine: They want India to use its special ties with Russia. (PTI, The Hindustan Times,
February 19, 2015)
300 Boko Haram Militants Killed, Claims Nigerian Army: There was, however, no independent verification.
(Agencies, The Hindustan Times, February 19, 2015)
Suicide Bomber Kills 6 Iraqi Soldiers and Shia militia man. (The Hindustan Times, February 19, 2015)
45 Iraqis Burnt To Death By ISIS In Iraq: BBC The report quoted local police chief. This happened about only 8
kms from an Iraqi air-base. (Agencies, February 19, 2015)

BrahMos Test-fired successfully: This was done in
Kolkata on Saturday from India's newest and most
powerful warship. (Agencies, The Hindustan Times,
February 15, 2015)
India Israel Defence Relations: Defence Minister
of Israel calls on PM, HM: Mr Moshe Ya`alon
visiting India to participate in Aero India 2015 paid
courtesy call today on Shri Narendra Modi and Shri
Rajnath Singh. http://www.security-
risks.com/security-trends-south-asia/india-
defence/defence-minister-of-israel-calls-on-pm-hm-
4361.html
IAF gives Wings to Dreams Women Officers in
Sarang Team: Women officers in the Indian Air
Force continue to storm new bastions.
http://www.security-risks.com/security-trends-south-asia/india-defence/iaf-gives-wings-to-dreams-women-officers-in-
sarang-team-4365.html

Fanatic Dy. Police Inspector tears off a poster with picture of Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj: Tuljapur, Solapur
(Maharashtra): Dy. Police Inspector Majjuddin Pathan of Tuljapur police station tore off a poster with picture of Chhatrapati
Shivaji Maharaj displayed on an auto-rickshaw. He also removed saffron flag flying on the rickshaw. (Should Hindus now
note that descendants of Afzal Khan, who had looted Tuljapur, are still alive? Why should a police inspector get so angry to
see saffron flag and picture of Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj? Had a Hindu police torn off green flag in this manner, there
would have been riots all over the country by now. Is it Hindus’ fault that they do not become aggressive? – Editor, Daink
Sanatan Prabhat) http://dainiksanatanprabhat.blogspot.in/2015/02/blog-post_8938.html
Islamic Violence ripped Shimoga (India), Killing 1 brutally and injuring several. On 20 Feb 2015 Communal
violence broke out in Shivamogga (Shimoga), a district town in southern Indian State of Karnataka, around 275 kms
from Bengaluru, after three Hindu men on a bike were attacked by some Muslim people, allegedly by the supporter
of Popular Front of India (a growing Islamic Political Party) on Thursday night.
It is highly unlikely that venerable New York Times or for that matter eminent media in India will even take a note of
these brutal murders of Hindus, in Hindu majority Karnataka state of India. Forget about their editorials. Only when
they can berate Narendra Modi or Hindus of India , then they write something nasty against them. Otherwise they
could not bring themselves to see or say the obvious as to how India has been worst victims to this sort of Islamic
terrorism not just at present but for centuries. These brutalities are no different from Jihad by ISIS in Syria-Iraq.
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Bharat is a Hindu Nation says Jamait Ulema Chief: Mufti Muhammad Ilyas of Jamait Ulema chief in a statement
today stated, “India is our birthplace and roots of our religion. Lord Shiva was Muslims' first prophet. Lord Shiva and
Goddess Parvati are our creators and parents which is a reality,” he added. Lord Shiva is the first messenger of
Muslims and we do not deny this fact. Our first Prophet of God Shiva is accepted and the truth is right. Lord Shiva
and Mata Parvati are our parents. On RSS view that all citizens of the country are Hindus and India is a Hindu
nation, Mufti Ilyas said, “We are not against terming India as Hindu Nation. As China is for Chinese and Japan is for
Japanese, we are all called Hindustani. We are all followers of Sanata Dharma.”

The counter jihad report – Dr. Moorthy Muthuswamy: Dr. Moorthy is an expert on Islamic Studies and is the
author of “The Art of War on Terror” and “Defeating Political Islam”. He has presented papers and spoken at several
counter-terrorism seminars.  His thought provoking articles and cogently argued reports on political Islam have been
published in several prestigious journals. He has received a doctorate in nuclear physics from Stony Brook
University, New York. In his interview Dr. Moorthy eloquently and authoritatively asserts, inter alia, that we are at
cold war with political Islam.  The aim of this war is emancipation of Muslims from the clutches of Sharia.  Pakistan
has become the fountainhead of terror because of the influence of Sharia. Sharia Law is empowering Radical
Islamists at the expense of secularists. Unlike during cold war when the ideology of Communism was dissected, torn
apart and shown to be destructive to individual freedom and collective wellbeing of the society, similar battle of ideas,
ideology is severely lacking in case of Radical Islam. So the Clerics and Clergy have a free run in influencing, brain
washing impressionable Moslem youth to take to violence. Dr. Muthuswamy notes that Sharia law is not even a law.
It is just interpretation of Mullahs. http://counterjihadreport.com/tag/dr-moorthy-muthuswamy/

Secularism not for India alone! It had to be rammed down their throats in Lahore, Karachi and Dhaka first!: What
ISIS is doing these days is not new because Muslims have been doing this since 7th, century to non- Muslims all
over the world and still Tony Blair, David Cameron, B. Hussein Obama say that Islam is a religion of P E A C E is
whiter than white lie. Read Quran in English published by Penguin and then comment on Islam because they are
doing what is written in there but the so called leaders are fooling themselves knowingly and the ignorant people!
http://www.hindujagruti.org/news/40434.html?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%
3A+hindu_news+%28Hindu+News+Daily+%28Hindujagruti.org%29%29
Barak Husain Obama knows nothing about Hindusthan & Hinduism: "Hindus threaten to splinter Hindusthan
(India)!" says Obama. He seems very protective of the treacherous Muslims who "chopped off the flesh and stayed
back to drink the blood". Is it because his Mum and Dad were both Mohammedan? Please note what he says, "so
long as it is not splintered along any lines and is unified as one nation”. It is a shame that our President down to
Peon did not show the courage to tell him that India is already splintered! Yes, already splintered! What he visited as
Guest of Honour on January 26 last, is "Partitioned Indian Secular State", not "Akhand Bharat"! The blame of this
world ignorance falls clearly on our own JN who, ignoring the gigantic splinters (mutilation), that is, the sudden
disappearance of one third of India from the map and the millions killed or on the run, climbed the rampart of Red
Fort in Delhi, a stone's throw from the historic Gurdwara "Sis Ganj", to declare, "Rejoice, India is Independent!" Yes,
that's what he declared, neither showing nor slightest remorse nor the slightest hint of partition in his first ever
speech after taking over partitioned India replacing the colonial masters! – Mr RS Rajput (RSingh305@aol.com)

Maha Shivratri was observed with gusto and fervour on February 17, all
over the country.

Even when we take care to send our newsletters to only those who are interested in receiving them, we apologise for
disturbing you, should you not be interested in our patriotic initiative. Kindly send blank e-mail to
sbtyagi1958@gmail.com with ‘Unsubscribe, written in subject block. We will do the needful immediately.


